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NEW HEATING PLA11T FEPOPT 
.March 22, 1913. 
Pr esident John A. Widtsoe , 
U. A. C . 
Dear I resident : 
The following ia a report showine the amount .!.)aid out 
to date and an estimate of the amount to be paid out as per contracts 
an d arrangements up to tbe present time : 
The followinf has been paid out: 
The George Curley Co., for materials on hand from Gym. 
E. B. Koch , for tools etc . when he finished up 
Pay· Rolls , for work done by ~r . loch & Mr. Batt Anderson & Sons , fo r cement & lumber for Forms etc . Mine & Smelter Supply Co., for Boiler , Pip e & Equip. Kaysvil l e ~r ick Co., for brick 
Smithfield Br ick & Lime Co. 
Logan Brick &' Lime Co. , brick & l i me 
Cache Valley Lime Co. lime 
Denver Fire Clay Co., fo r fire brick 
Con . fagon & ~achine Co., for tent , tools , etc . American Ste el Wir e Co., for steel re-inforcement J . J . Bush & Co. 
Galighe r fuachine r y Co. 
.Newman & Stuart 
T. A. Wil l iams 
Lafount Hdw. Co. , fo r tools , hardwa r e & supplies M. & L. Coal Co., hauling brick , cement , boilers etc. G. G. Smith , hauling Boile r s etc. from Town 
Lund i n & 1 M.ay Co. · manho le s , cov ere s -1 frame s 
Hyrum A. Silver 
H. Wadman 
Edwar ds Furniture Co . 
Amalgamated Sugar Co. 
Lundahl 
Smith Br os . Lumber Co ., lumber , etc 
Bur ton Mfg . Co. 
A·. H. Palmer 
N. s. Andrews , contract for building tunnel 
N. s. Andrews , for hauling boilers from town 
Thos . H. Humphreys, for surveying site 
Chas . Batt, travcline expenses , three trip to Salt Lake E. B. Koch, percentage allowance on cost 
Karl C. Schaub , architect 
Freight on Boilers , Stokers , brick etc. paid here 
436 . 68 
41 . 75 
7 , 899 . 91 
3 , 365 . 78 
5 , 696 . 34 
452 . 23 
246 . 23 
50 . 50 
18 . 40 
282 . 54 
46 . 20 
160 . 63 
383 . 00 
· 265 . 16 
600 . 74 
773 . 51 
156. 78 
256 . 45 
42.50 . 
40 . 75 
15 . 80 
19 . 50 
2 2. 21 
23.3 3 
6.00 
6.10 
5.50 
• 75 
3 , 920 . 00 
100 . 00 
7 . 00 
31 . 30 
1 , 430 . 60 
565 . 30 
959 . 0 2 
28 , 328 . 49 
r ,. ' 
Mr. Batt reports that the following expenditures will 
be necessary to complete the Plant as per present plans: 
1000 lbs . Asbestos Cement 40 . 00 
70.00 
40.00 
100 Sacks of Cement 
500 Fire Brick & Fire Clay 
tlowman & Stuart Co., Iron work 
Labor etc. for finishing ?lant 
Fitting s for Plant & Stoker s 
Total Cost (Paid & Estimated) 
120 . 00 
500.00 
330 . 00 
1 , 100 . 00 
29 , 428.49 
The above does not include the tunnel to the Mechani c Arts 
Building and connection of same which hlr . Batt estimates will cost 
about $1000 . 00 . The State appropriation is ~29,500 . 00 and we 
should be able to realize about ~1000 . 00 from sale of our old Boilers. 
Very respectfully submitted, 
